Two weekday Social Dance Classes will be organized in May 2003.
Wed / Thu classes begin on 2003.5.21 / 22 respectively.

Fee: HK $380 for 10 session of 1.5 hours each course.
Venue: Wan Chai (very near to MTR station Exit C.)
Time: 7:30PM to 9:00PM

Please fill in your personal information:

Name: ____________________________________
OUHK Course taking or taken: ___________________(optional)
Contact Phone No.: _________________________
Email Address: _____________________________
No. of participants: __________________________

Members and friends are welcomed.

Please mark your preference with "1" for first choice or "2" for second choice:
(   ) Wed Class begins on 2003.5.21 for 10 x 1.5 hours sessions.
(   ) Thu Class begins on 2003.5.22 for 10 x 1.5 hours sessions.

Those who are interested to join, please Either make a cheque payable to "The MBA Association of the OUHK Ltd." and send it together with the above information to Raymond Kwok, dancing course co-ordinator, Flat E, 11/F Golden Cedar Court, 7-8 Kai Yuen Terrace, North Point.
OR
deposit payment to The MBA Association of the OU of HK Ltd "HSBC" account "182-0-033940 ", then mail / email deposit slip together with the above information to Raymond Kwok.

Rules and Regulations:
1. Minimum / Maximum Intake - For each class, minimum intake is 14 persons; while maximum is 18 persons. Class with recruitment less than 14 participants will be cancelled.
2. Class Cancellation - Upon cancellation notification, participant can either select to switch to another class, provided that there is available opening, or get full refund.
3. Class Confirmation - Once class is confirmed, participant will be notified by email / phone and payment will not be refundable afterwards.
4. Substitution - If participant finds that he or she has other business, he or she can nominate another participants before course begins. Any un-nominated participants attending any session will be treated as "casual players".
5. Casual Player - Members and friends may attend any session, provided that there is available opening. Each casual player needs to pay HK$60 per session.
6. Available Openings - For course openings availability, please check with course co-ordinator. For session openings availability, please check with the respective course helper.

Raymond Kwok